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Major '.WILLIAM EpUSELL COEEALL, Deceased^
LL persons having any claims or demands against

. the. estate of William . Eousell Corrall, late .of
.Sports Club, London, .Captain and. Brevet, Major.

in the Buffs Regiment, attached to the Egyptian Army
(who died on 4th December, 1922, in the Fung 'Prp-
viiceV Sudan, Egypt), are requested to send, within.
two months from this date, particulars thereof, in
writing, to us, the undersigned, Solicitors of the
executor, at the expiration of which period the executor
wfll proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased. — .
Dated the 19th March, 1923.

TYEEELL, LEWIS and CO... 43, St. James's-
. • place, London, S.W.«<»

Ee EMILY TEAILL, Deceased.
LL persons having claims against the estate of

Emily Traill, late of 11, Royal-terrace. St.
Leonards-on-Sea, in the county of Sussex, Widow (who
died on the 29th day of December, 1922), are hereby
required to send particulars of their claims to the
undersigned, on or before the 21st day of April, 1923,
after, which date the executor will distribute the assets
of the said deceased, having regard only to the claims
of which he shall then have had notice; and will not
be 'liable to any persons of whose claims he shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 19th day of March,
1923.-

R. STEWART BAENES, Central House, Fins-
bury-square, London, E.G. 2. Solicitor and

«>3 ' * Executor.

'MAEY ARBUTHNOT HUNTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35.

TfcT OTIGE is hereby given, that all persons having
JLl any claims against the estate of Mary Arbuth-
not Hunter, deceased, late of 77, London-road,
Tunbradge Wells, Kent (who died on the 19th day of
January, 1923, and iprobate of whose will was granted!
by the Principal Registry of ithe High Court of
Justice ito Thomas Mansfield' Hunter, the sole execu-
ttor of ithe deceased, on the 23rd! day of February,
1923), are required to send particulars thereof to the
undersigned on or before the 21st day of April, 1923,
after which date the assets of tihe deceased will be
distributed by her executor, and regard had only 'to
the claims of which he shall -then have had! notice.—
Dated. 20th March, 1923.

; GASQUET, METCALFE and WALTON, 92,
[ Great Tower-street, E.G. 3, Solicitors for the

<»3* • said Executor.

ROBERT JOSEPH PITMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is thereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Robert Joseph

Pitman, late of Puerto de Santa Maria, Spain (who
died'on the 4th d'ay of June, 1922, and administra-
tion -to whose estate was granted' by the Principal
Registry of the High Court of Justice to Joseph
Arthur Hugh' Walton, the lawful attorney of the
sole executrix, on the 13th day of March, 1923), are
required to send1 particulars thereof to the under-
signed! on or before the 18th day of April, 1923, after
which dalte .the assets of the deceased will be distri-
buted -by his administrator, and regard had only to
the/claims of which he .shall then have had notice.—
Dated the 15th diay of March, 1923.

• GASQUET, METOALFE and WALTON, 92,
...Great Tower-street, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the

Administrator.

Be JMATTHEW CARRINiGTONHSYKES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

- ? 23rd Vic., c. 35.
"lyrOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
JJV-.'other persons having any'debts, claims or
demand's against the estate of Matthew, Carrington-
Skyes, late of " Maynard Tower,-" Marlowes, Hemel
Mempsted, in the county of Hertford, and of No. 50,
Brcfphrsfcreet, London, W., M.D., F.RJC.iS., deceased
(who died on the 25th day of August, 1922, and whose
will was .proved in the Principal 'Registry of the Pro-

'bate Division of His Majesty's High Count of Jus-
Itice, on the 28th day <of February, 1923, by Annie
i Car<rington-Svkes, one of tine executors therein
named), are nereby required to send in the particulars
of their debts, claims or demands to us, the under-
Signed, the Solicitors for the said executrix, on or
•before fche 21st day of April, 1923, after which date
|the said executrix will proceed to distribute the assets
I of the said deceased amongst the1 persons entitled.
[thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands'
jo'f which she shall then have 'had notice; and she win
fnot be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or.
;any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
i persons of -whose debts, claims or demands she shall
mot then have had notice.—Dated this 21st day of
i March, 1923.
] liOVEL, SMEATHMAN and SON, Hemel
I . . - v'Hempsted, Herts, Solicitors for the said
•.044 " Executrix.

Revd. Canon A. E. flSUMPiHBEYS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
; amend 'the Law of Property and .to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other 'persons having any .claims or demands

against' the estate .of Canon Alfred Edward
Humphreys, late 'of St. Michael's Vicarage, 'Stone-
bridge Park, in the county of Middlesex (who died on
the 17th day'of-August, 1922, and (letters of adminis-

• tratiou to whose estate were granted by the Probate
Division, of • the High .Court of Justice at the Prin-
cipal Registry, on the fifth day of March, 1923, to
Hannah Amelia Humphreys, of 18, The Barons, East
Twickenham, in the county of Middlesex, the adminis-
tratrix of the said estate)., are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims and
demands to tihe undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said administratrix, on or before the 18th day of
April, 1923, after which date the said administratrix
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which she
shall then have had notice; and w.ill not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or 'any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands she shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this nineteenth day of March, 1923.

H. J. 6. WOODHOUSE and CO., of 11,
Clarges-s'lreet, in the county of London,

077 Solicitors to the said Administratrix.

' CHARLES MILES, Deceased.
- Pursuant to Act 22 & 23 Viet., c. 35, s. 29.

A LL' .persons having'claims against or to the estate
of Charles Miles, late of 99, Peckham-road,

Peckhaxn, Surrey, formerly of The Kentish Drovers,
74, High-.street, Peckham aforesaid, Licensed Vic-
tualler, deceased {who died at 89, Peckham-road
aforesaid, on the 14th June, 1902, and whose will was
proved by (Louisa Jenny 'Miles (since deceased) and
Charles John Miles, the executors, in the Principal
Probate Registry, on 26th July, 1902), must send
written particulars of their claims to us, as Solicitors
for the surviving executor, by 30th April, 1923, after
which the executor will distribute the assets amongst
the '[persons entitled, having regard to the claims of
which they have then notice; and will not be liable
for the assets, so distributed, to any person whose
claim is not then notified.—Dated this 20th March,
1923.
• JAMES and JAMES, 23, Ely-place, London,
079 • E.C. 1.

Re ARTHUR GEOiBGE KING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 'Law of Property Amendment Act,.
. . 1859.

N OT IC93 . is. hereby give.n, .that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Arthur George King, late of the
'fDog and . Bull," Surrey-street, Groydon, in
the county of Surrey, Licensed Victualler,
deceased (who died on the 22nd day of-
December, 1922, • and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of His Majesty's High
Court "of""Justice", on" the 14th day of March,
1923, by Charles Harman 'Ridge and Mark Taylor, -
the executors therein named), are hereby required to


